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Abstract

Objective: To explore the chair height from four different classes to sit down at Station Changes in biomechanical
parameters of the case. Methods and procedures: A six country with no history of lower extremity pain of fifth-grade
male students (age 12.1 ± 0.3 years, height 147.83 ± 1.26 cm, weight 42.86 ± 5.88 kg) for as subjects. Mega Speed
Ms25K using a high-speed camera (100Hz), AMTI force platform (1000Hz) 2 platform and Biovision EMG (1000Hz)
in order to retrieve the rose synchronized method Biomechanical and EMG signal parameters. Division, Department
Chair height of 65%, 80%, 100%, 115% knee high definition in four different height. Experimental parameters derived
from the use of SPSS for Windows 12.0 software package to the number of single-factor repeated measures analysis of
variance for statistical analysis (α =. 05). Results: 1.with the lesson chair height increased, the trunk inclination and the
vertical force before the peak will be reduced, but the longer time to reach the peak reached statistically significant level
(P <.05). 2. forward flexion phase and the upward extension period the average EMG amplitude of biceps femoris and
tibialis anterior muscle activation were significant differences (P <.05). Conclusion: The higher the class below the knee
chair height, for the rose hip movements will cause the forward point of view to increase, leaving the peak vertical force
increases and lower limb muscle contractions get stronger and stand up for the implementation of action primary school
children, the lower limb joints load is rather high, in order to reduce the load and the pin lower limb poor condition in
the proposed primary school boys to choose lesson chair height should be selected with the knee-high chair with a high
of course.
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Under the country young children use the different class furniture to sit are high difference of
the musculi dorsi group activation difference of the activation
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Abstract

We may the solution sitting posture and under the back myo- group have the very tremendous influence by the
movement biology study territory's in technical analysis way to child's growth. The country youngschoolchild studying
time's sitting posture is a link which the majority of guardians quite take seriously . Speaking of the country young
schoolchildren.If country small class furniture's chair place high illCauses the schoolchild to be unable to maintain the
identical sitting posture long time, then the influence sitting posture is not correct. How improves the class furniture
place high proportion is worth us to under musculi dorsi group influence discussing and the research. This findings
showed that with sets upright the musculus rectus speaking of the extravagant musculi dorsi. The chair place high the
musculi dorsi group's application of force situation is highly more comfortable regarding the schoolchild under. But the
suggestion class furniture place is high and school desk proportion
.Measures the body making country young schoolchild studying time the sitting posture is a link which the majority of
guardians quite take seriously.Speaking of the country young schoolchildren.If country small class furniture's bodily
place high ill, causes the schoolchild to be unable to maintain the identical sitting posture long time.The long time use
class furniture grow the schoolchild backache backache, humpbacked and the nearsightedness and so on many healthy
questions (tour ten thousand come, Li Yu long, Lin Rong tai, 1986) Must design by the schoolchild himself stature.
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